
The Latex Doctor

O What possible new products can be made
from natural rubber latex?

Anonymous, International Latex Conference
Charlotte, US

S pecific new productsare currently in the
mindsandimaginationsof inventors.I can’t

possibly know this. However, there are
numerousmethodsof manufacturingto make
latexproducts.Evaluatingthesemethodsmay
lead to the next ‘new’ latex productHere is a
partial list of typicalmethods:

* Coagulantdipping: ‘l’pica1 glove method.

a Straightdipping: Typical condommethod.

a Coagulant/straightdipping: typical for
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productswith discreteareasof greater
thickness.

* Heat-sensitivedipping:Heatedformsdipped
into heatsensitizedlatexcompound.

* Coagulantlcheniicalrough dipping: ‘lpical
forproductswith anoutergrippingsm-face.

. Extrusion:Mainly latexthread.

* Rotationalcasting:Forseamlessballsusing
heatedmetal moulds with heat-sensitive
latex.

* Porousmould casting: Open top mould
wherecoagulationis causedby waterbeing
absorbedby the mould. Remaininglatex is
re-used.

* Porousmouldcasting:Rotational,closedtop
with a measuredamountof latex.

* Castfilm - doctorblade: Spreadingof
latexon a movingsteelbelt,Latex is dried,
cured,post-cured,processedandrolled on

* acore.

a Dipped laminates:Natural latex straight-
andcoagulant-dippedwith an over-dip of
synthetic nitrite or chioroprenelatex
compound.

* Batchfoam: Latexcompoundis whippedin
anindustrialversionof akitchenmixer.The
whippedfoam is pouredontoa mould and
steam-vulcanized.

* Continuousfoam:As above,exceptthat the I
foam is generatedin continuousindustrial
airllatex/coagulantusually sodium silica
fluoride blender.Thefoamis theninjected
into a mould or spreadon a moving metal
belt.

* Spraycoating:Theeare severalvarietiesof
surfacesontowhich thesprayis directed.In
somecases,the latex spraybecomesa
permanentcoating. In others,the spray is
dried, cured,and removedto becomea
uniquefilm.

* Fire and flame retardants:Thereare many
additives-whichimprove the fire nd flame
resistanceof latex products.Thesecan
becomeitems of apparelor safety-related
products.

* Doctorbladecoatingof fabrics: Shnilarto
a castfilm process.But the latexis castonto
a fabric and remainsas a permanent
coating, usuallyto providewater or slip
resistance.

FIR latex minus allergy &
"replacements"
I want a latex product without proteins. Also, I want
NR latex properties without using NR latex. Further,
what is/are replacements for NR latex?

K.J on c-mail

rfhe United Statesbecameawareof NH
latex protein allergiesandvulcanization

acceleratorresiduecontactdermatitiscasesin
thelate lOSOswhenthemassinflux QItow-cost
medicalglovesfrom South-eastAslé.started.

Low-cost meantthat in addition to low I
labourrates,theprocessingcostsalsowerelow. i

Waterbeing an expensiveitem neededfor
properprocessing,it wasoneitem whoseuse
wasgreatlyreducedor eliminated.

Formanyyears,it wasknownthat leaching
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wasneededto makelatexproductswith good
shelf life and freedomfrom discolouration.
However,with the adventof disposablesthat
wasno longerconsiderediniportant.Leaching
wascurtailedor eliminated.I witnessedthat
in severalfactoriesin SE Asia in 1990.

Thisled to casesof NH latex allergiesand
many morecasesof contactdermatitis.

Thereis no easysolution to theproblem.
Synthetic latex has different physical
properties. However, theseare usually
sufficiently closeenoughto thoseof NH latex
to makesatisfactoryproducts.Yet, in most
cases,the problem of contact dermatitis
continues.Vulcanizationacceleratorsare
also usedfor synthetic latices.

The otheralternativeis to usenaturallatex
from otherthantheHeveaBra.siliensi.srubber
tree. If that is your choice, the problem of
contactdermatitisis still presentsince, here
again, vulcanizationacceleratorsare used.
Also thereareclaimsthat the proteinsin these
laticescanresult lit allergic reactions.

The answeris. whatever latex you use,
properprocessingis neededanduntil something
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Discolouration & other poor
balloon properties
I have a problem with small natural latex balloons
used for a medical procedure. The balloon is
packaged in a heat-sealed plastic bag and is flO
sterilized. we find the balloon is discoloured in its
package and its physical properties have degraded.
This occurs after 10-12 weeks storage.

Anonymous,e-mail

T hereare severalpossibilities.Plasticis not
as efficient as aluminiumfoil aspackaging

for latexproducts.Plasticallowsair penetration
andunless it has a colour coating it will also
allow light penetration. Light will cause
discolourationin thoseareasof the product
havingdirect light contact.

Air penetrationwill resultin ageingmuchthe
sameasyouwould expectfrom anunpackaged
latexballoon.You arelikely to seeozonecracks
as well asdiscolourationandphysicalproperty
degradation.If thestoragetemperatureis above
80°F, thoseproblemswill occurin ashortperiod
of time.

Flame retardants In NRL
Do you have specific recommendations for a flame
retardant in natural latex products? -

Anonymous,2005InternationalLatex
Conference,Charlotte,NC

There are over 30 materials listed in the
RubberWorld Blue Book. Most are of the type
which releaseshalogensto produce their
retardantproperties.They, thus, act much as
doeschloroprenelatex.

I suggestyou try a natural/chloropreneblend
of laticesas analternativeto naturallatex plus
aflame retardant.

AO. the villain
We find a pale red or pink discolouration on our
medical gloves in temporary storage prior to
quality inspection and packaging. What is the
likely source of that discolouration?

A S-EAsianglare maker

T he discolourationis likely dueto the anti
oxidantAO that you are using.Thereare

several manufacturersandsuppliersof AOs
that produce items that result in a pink
discolour-ationof the product whenthe AO is
doing its job.

TherearegoodAOs. But in manyproductsthe
colour changeis unacceptable.To avoid the
problems,aswitchto a non-discolouringAO is the*
solution.A phenol-typeAO is theusualchoica *,981 MARcH.APR,L 2006 RUbbtC


